Latex phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear leukocytes: role of sialic acid groups.
Polystyrene latex particles are rapidly phagocytized by rabbit polymorphonuclear (PMN) leukocytes. The uptake is influenced by macromolecules which have the effect of altering the surface charge of the latex particle. The influence of polylysines of varying chain length on the surface charge of latex particles and of PMN cells was studied by micro-electrophoresis. Charge reversal at the latex surface was found to occur at concentrations considerably below that at which the surface charge of the PMN cells is reversed. Phagocytosis of latex by PMN cells is enhanced in the presence of low concentrations of long-chain polylysines. The enhancement of phagocytosis is strongly reduced if PMN cells are treated with neuraminidase. This suggests participation of sialic acid groups in a stage of particle-cell interaction which precedes engulfment.